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ST • . JOHN'S, N. F., WEDNEBDA Y, .~a~.:~~~·u. 
' 
Btnale Oopte&-ona Cent. 
.. 
Bubsortptte~Rates-$8.00 pe~um · lfq. 66. \ V.oL. IlL 
] . 
NEw F~~ERS~~NTB: FULL TEXT OF· TH1! TRRATY. 
t 
v · 
BY TELEGRAP/1. 
CANADIAN B~s FLUURIS~ING ~ omcorn Amstod for Troason. LECTUR:ET 
.By WEST & RENDELL.· .Tho - ~!;!~e~:: ~r:;r:::~ Can 
ex stenm er Newfonndlnrut, 
Under lhe distinguished patrooa~o- of their ExooliCDcies the Got'eruor aoll Urs. BlAke. and under the d 
IIU•piccg Qf the Board of Governors of tbe lfet}!Cxlist College, B. Lccturo will bo delivFed in tbo 271 Tnbs Soloctoa ·canaua Bnnor (C'*clud«f) 
.._ . ' Article J.4-The penaltiesf~r oulawfuUy ~ ~ollege.Hall, Thursda.y, 8th lllSt. by .Rev. G. J. Bond, B A. oo Barrel.& in tho wallln, bays,creeka and ht.rbora rer.n.J 
. •
IIEAVV l.OS.SF~ BY FIRE. 
A New .Commercial Union Bil. 
.. 
fuLrr.u. N.S., March 7. 
The Cant.dian binltll report. bu.einesa sound and 
flourishing. 
At Emeute, ill Eaat.ero' Roumalia, firty officers 
h&Ye bten JUTeated ror higl:f treaeon. 
The loaae.e. by fire in Canada and the United 
States during the put month' (February) amount 
to OTer eleven million .,dollan more than the 
loS!OS for the aame month lut year. 
\ 
A bill h~ been introduced into the United 
tatea Congress to ..,promote commercial union 
with Ct.l1ada. ' 
.. ··-· Special to . the Colonist. 
LATEST T!L!GWHIC• D!SP .A.TCRJS. 
C APE R.n-, loday. 
Wind north; tight and clear ; no ice in sight 
northwest o( here ; fish plentiful at Chann el. 
Fooo, today. 
F01tgY and heavy 11ea on. 
. TwtLLJ:SOATE, today. 
\r ind eut ; weather fine. A re,~ old arals 
killed yesterday. 
0.REEMsro:sn, tod&)'. 
Wind E.N . .E., moderate t.nd mild; ice moving 
in ehore ; bal"Qmeter rising, 29 30 ; Mayflower, 
Spurrel, muter, niled for the aealfishery today. 
___.~ , .. .. 
CAPE RACE. DESPATCH. 
C.ua R..Acz, today. 
'\tind •~at, w:th a moderate bmze; wuthor 
ba1.ey. Tho s teamer liewf'outadlt.nd went w1:11t 
at 3 .m. yesterday. • 
OUR ADVERTIBING PATRONS. 
Farm for Sale . . .. .. . .. . ........ . .... .... eee adv't 
Cboic:oe "egetAbltts. ......... . . .. CUlt, Wood & Co 
llep'• waterpi1)0f's, ~to .. ..... . .••. ... . . . R ll&n'ey 
CallDed meaL . ...... . . . . .... Clift, Wood & Co 
Parlor suites . ...... .. .. • . .. C.UahiUl, Ota. & Co 
Choice o.&m.al . .••..••• . •. . .• . Cill" Wood & Co 
Bal!Mn' nppiJ e&ore .• •••• . •• William Cempbell 
No&. to,.,......, ........... all&, Wood & Oo 
~·· 111011111• ~... • • • •• •••••• •• ·-~ 
• Choi· ~'e Retat'II'ng Wbi'te Sugar to in article 1 of thia treaty. mt.y exteDd to ror. SUBJECT: " PHOTOS FROM THE lAND OF PYRAMIDS AND PHA~AOHS," : . \1 feiture or the bo~t or Teatelt, t.nd t.ppartnaacee, 
..-mluatratro by tho Lantern nnd Limo Light8.) Doors open at 7·30; Lecture to commence at 8 mari,SHp,eod J and aleo.or the supPlies and cargo t.board, who 
o'clock. Adllli.Miou 10 cents; tickets tor re&erTt'd 6('8ts 20 ceot.B. to be ha"' at G. s. MilUgan'll book- Notice fo Consignees. the o&'enee wae committed, &ud for prepimDJ to 
store up to 6 o'clock on evening ofJiectur.. t Prooeodeln ailt of th&f'..olleste BuLidiDI[ FuniJ. mara - ·- fiah in auoh wt.tera t.Dd to unlt.wfnDylah thenoD 
P. I Bid' ' ~- coNSIGNEES OJ:o"" GOODS 'FOR SCH. peot.ltiea abt.ll be 8xecl by . the court. DOt toes-.p 0. ~ 811' · "Grover Clevelaorl," from Boston. ll!asa., eeec1 tb01e for onlawfaDr Sahlnlf, ucJ .b uy , U.S.A., will p'eue p888 entries and a.lte dehvery • • Bdtaba · ~ • of· thtir Goods. Freight must be paid before de· other 'ftolat10n1 of tbe laWII ol GnU , ~ lhery. \ C~nadt. or Newf'oondland. 1D n1atlaD tO 6e 
f l m&r'7 c I ift, Wo~d & Co. ,right ol flahiDJID ncb waten.(aeeb ar ...... 
We ha!Yea. Large and Elegant Assortment or Pallor Sllltes ~TEIIII ~0 1~1 ·==~~-: ~ :_uaqf ~Mat eo:'=..-:: 
-wmcn WE .ARE OI'J'DIICO AT-- cemecl. TM boator..-iiiD&J'fl8 ...,111!1~:•-.a 
• peatltlee aDd '161 .... :::-2-=-o!'§-=-=g"""g=-=-g-=g-=o,...,g=-g,=-=-o-=~-=~,....,9=-9=-=-9...,§-=g,...,g=-g=-=-o_""2..!-=Cl.S..~o P 2 ~ 9~ ~ 2@. 9 ..  a~a:sf~"Ai 2 R A~§§ 2 Q o \; MUD1D&J1 aDCl 81 'IDi&pl~~ ·-~f~11! :e:~o<?::o~!!~~~LL:Xo!;~~of.~~!;~· TB:u~~~ .. ~~ ::-~~~~= 
c::::t patehed trom Liverpool dlreel to &ala& ~ bJ lalm tiD 
Call and ~ee Them. ~-;::;lllmClt,<aooatou>onaOUlx.r. 'caetalhall.o&be::W 
• 
149 ~a"ter S-treet. 
8.8. BOitoa Cit7 (2334 tolll) Oil 7th ApriL ~~ -.::--.Jt·.-.... "' ... - 11._.ttae· 8.8. 8alllt LouD (1882 tou) OD 16th Kar, ~..-· • a 
.-.Rate or Frelcht-22._ OcL, and 10 defence oaly, t.nd the e't"iance at 6e trial 'ii&J 
per cent. Prlmal'e. Apply to be aaed on t.ppnl. J'udgmelltl ot hllltGM ilaU1 
C. T. BOWliNG ! CO.,. Liverpool ' be rmewed by the <memor-pnenl of Caaac1a 
Or, BOWBING.BBOTHIBS, St. John's. iu council or the Qoyemor-in-counctl of New .. 
febt8.fp,tiU mar 11 foundlaud before the AJDe are aec:ated. ~ 
Article 15-Whenner the United 8t&tel ahall 
Chol·ce 11e~neta6~es remo•e the duty from flab oiJ, whale oil,- o· 
. . 1/l J · ~ • and fish or all kind.l~ except fiah preterTed ia on, 
. .--- t being the produce or the filheries euried 011 by 
I On Sale by CII"ft Wood & Co the fishermen or Ct.nt.da and Newfoundland. iu-,l 
WE HAVE J US'l' OPENED, BY STMRS. PORTIA AND NEWFOUNDLAND, j • eluding Labrador, ae well u from the unalt.nd the first ehfpme.ot of our Spring Supt•IY of Paint and JC...-mln•. · The k b 1 '- d oth r LARG~T vnrloty of color ever Imported Into Sui n t Jolin's. UOU ~KEEPEUS Cho)ce Bootro9't. a.nd Carrq.ts- in n~cessary cu 11• arre 11• .. tp, ct.na t.n e 
sh ouhl not purchnso until they see our stock. · • \ . . mar7 b&rrels and half-barrels. usual an urineceaaary coverin~r~ ·conta.ininc the 
WILL M CAMPBELL. 
ADd defy the weatlter from giving you~ 
lt Jill~ BR fO~~·~ I ouster ~ale 
'S 0 
' . . You ean pt Mtuee• Laced Rubber 'Boots for 15 cen ts, per pair 
Yoa eaa pt Ladtea• Bobber Shoes nt 2G cents-aU 11~ You eaa Pt Mllsea• Rnbber Shoes, from 10 cents to 25 cents · 
I e 
.,.. 
0 
:a 
= ' g : ~ 
ece&r : ~ 
C=> ~ 
z cs L ,....... 
til Ill == ( 
Ycna .-pt MIAes" Long Bobber.t Boots, from 60cents to 80 oonts 
Yoa.- ptr.dlea' Ardlc Gaiters ntl $ 1.20; Gent's «lltto $ 1.20 
Yoa eaa •• GeDta' Rubber Sboes, nt 30, 4 0, 5 0 and 00 coots 
!'!!W ~~!!!!~ And all· kinds Boots and Shoes. at gr"eatly reduced prices. 
forSala. ROOKvouRoRnE·Rsl 
P'~La l ~ 
en ro= L..:1 ~ = t'..; ~ o~ ·~ !~ ~ · 
products aboTe melltioned, the lib producta, 
being the prodoee of' fisheries et.rriecl on by ~e 
fishermen or the U nited States, ae well ae the 
usual and nceesnry conring ·or the iame u . 
above deaeribed, eball be admitted free or 8oty 
into the Dominion or'Cant.dt. t.nd NewfoUDdl&Dd, 
and upon such remoTa! or duties and wbDe the 
.. ro,-eaaid articles are allowed to be broug~t iDto 
the l!'nited States by Britiah aubfeeta, ...-lthoat 
duty bei~re-impo-ed theteOU. the priTilep of' 
entering b e porta, bays and barbo\i or the t.lore· 
said coast or anada and Newroun:uaud aht.D. be 
accorded to United States flthing n.aeta, by t.n-
nu&l licenses, free of chafllfl, for the foDowing 
pu~es. (1.) The purchase of proruiona, b&it, 
iei!, seines, linea and all other supplies and oot· 
fi ta. (2.( The tranehipment of catch f'or ~­
po~ by any means of eonveJanee. (3.) The 
shipping of crew11. Supplies shall not be ob-
tained by barter, but Tlait may be 110 obt&ined. 
Like rrivileges sb&U be continued or Jri,-en to 
fishing vesaels of Canada and Newfoundlt.nd, on 
the Atlantic cout of the United States. 
-- W e expeet a brJsk dema~d next ~1ont b for F AlCK .OBH SIX IIIIM tnm St. J..... tbe ~~ea.,...,. ..... 
34 .c....,...,.... = .. of oaltlft· 
· , two fiDe Gardeaa 7 a oomtonable dwel-J:: hoaee, wlda a De' er-- &Wag apriog well ; a 
good Bam'aad eome~lmplem•ta. aod sun· 
~ .~ 8'delel. ve 1ril1 be aolcl at Pub-
liC Auctlon on t.he 1'7 d&y of April nest, if not 
previouly di5po&ed or. For partlc:rulan apply at 
mar7,4w,1lw t ~f.C Ollfa. 
~· !! ' w ~~-~~~~.?.r . }~?r~.~~~ ~ 1. : •• 
j .Alld t.o prevent d.isappoiot.meot , we rcspect.tully Jequet.t t hf' \~ 
" \29. Wate~ Street. 1 29. 1 from the Trade their omen r~r Spr•~s dqUvery. f ~-~ F '$ l 
JUST RJOOEIVED~ ~:.Git~O~ROE, ~-~~GENT. ~ . 
. L~~~·;t;~~~~~~ormake~ SEA.-LER·S 4, BQ,Yf ChoiceO.atmeal. lftn'a Rubber8boee · · • .. • ON BAL'E BY l fm'a RubberHat1 - wlth hoods WOOD ~ CO Ken'a Rubber Hat r witbout h~'lda 1. , • • • • .. r . c LIFT' a, • 
Fel~ Slip~r.t, at l~nta per patr . 50 bags (So·lhs each) Choice Canadian Oatmeal m.~ ........ w~.~ a-iitR~EY. Belts, Shea, ths, X:tlives, Steels Post 0 /lice, io;;::. ~an~~ d lVI eat : '£;ye l'rotectors, Ela!nora and Napier Caps, Stooldllga, ltD!tttcl Culfa, · _ _ _ ~ 1 _ • 1 AND EVERY.ltEQUIBI'J'E FOR TH.E SEAL FISHERY. NORTHERN WINTER ROUTE. 
• • I OFFER . ~Selling at Lowes~ Cash Prices. - . . ' Mails for Northern Districts 
10 Cases C nne<l Beef, · 
to CaseR c .nned 1\tutton M. & J .. TOim, 170 & 172 Duckworth Street. 
.CLIFT"' WOOD & CO. nu.rcbt.slfp.eod . 
: . 
will be despatched from thia ofl!ee on 
'l't1!SD.A.Y, 24th Jouary 1 
TUESDAY, 7th od 21st J'ebruary 
'l't1!SDAY, 6th and 20th Karch 
'l't1!SDAY, 3rd od 17th .A.prll 
and will oloee al"8 o'clock on morning of deepatch. 
GeMral Pod OJ/Ic4, l 
J St. Johb'a, l"lth Jt.n., ' '88. f . 
m"' FO~£LE. . _ -
200 toDB p t Round 
NORTH Sl»N~Y COAL, nn,mm · "VmTD·. p· n~rtmTrtt · ,.,ti.TI!,Ifll' _EDWIN M ct.Eo D 
At Kar~tt Prlon. l '"ftfl)flll\\1]11 ;I ,UUI\ lli"'-U.Ug lii.·UliA' · eommlsston 1\lei·ehant. 
lrWe paran thl& Coal not mlxecl. 
100 Sacks n-very cheap 
) GOOD L~OI & CO. 
re~,~•,Cp,-,r1~~ 
--ntoK TBE Ul"EE'l' 01' !'1111--
Brlgbt Sun & Snow, by procuring a pair Colored or Smoked Glasses 
I Froxn· l.'W. O~.A.:l'W, 
· ~ Au ... u, BOWt UnUcUnr. 
.......... 
1 
Article 16- This treaty ah&ll•be ratified by the 
presi!,lent of the United States by t.nd· with the 
consent of the senate, and by her Britaanic. ma-
jesty, having received the uaent of the parllt.-
metlt of Canada aud or the legialt.ture of New-
foundland, and the ratification shall be exeht.uged · 
at WaebingtA>n aa 1100n ' " poaible. 
In u'ith whereof we, ·the rerpeeti,.e' pleoipoten· 
tiarie.e, have signed this treaty, and bt.Te here• 
unto affixed our seals. 
Done in duplicate at WuhingtA>n this fifteenth 
day of February, in thia year of our Lord, 1888 • 
(Signt d.) T. F. BA.n.Bn, 
W n.LaK'L . PuTN.ut, 
J AJLU B~ .Alfozr.r., 
J. CuAXBD.L.t..Df t 
L. 8. SJ.~WDT, 
CJ:u.BLy.a TtmrD. 
··-· ... Honot'.s To J~anne D;Arc. 
.., 
--- . 
The Rouen brt.nch or t.e P t.triotic League 
propose, it is said, to get up t. TUt mt.nileatation 
in honor of1oan of Are. Not content wi~ raia-
ing t. ett.tue to her in that to~, they iptend to 
borrow the magic banner or the Holy M~d, 
wbi; h is in thy eepi.ng or the Orlet.na munici-
pality, and proment.de it throughout th~ pro•-
i.neea. It will then be borne to Rouen, where 
it will fi~ in the inauguration ol the monu-
ment erected there to the Tictima of the Frt.nCO-
Oerman war. Alt.er tbil the bApaer ..rill be 
taken to Pari.a for the national !ate or July 
These Patriotic Leapeu will inl'ite the "unicl-
pal COuncil to recein it in full pomp, ud the 
gonrnment will be aeked to tv.m. ~t the troop. 1 
to aalute and eecort it.. At leaet ncb, it Ia 
stated, ia their praeent reaollltion; but it ,..nl 
probt.bly end in amoke be!oT«' JW, c:cmt~. 8ach 
t. demon.etration collld no' lt.i1 to lead &o-ooaaltl· 
~adona with Ot.rmt.ny, t.ndla paerercn nOt BnlJ 
tolei'.te~ b7 \he pernmen\-. .--.. 
) . '\ ' . 
\ 
:r· 
I 
.. . . 
,' 
\ . 
I 
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. ' THE DAILY COTJ()NJST, MARCH 7, L.S~ ...,......_ __ 
the t>aras as they flew. she watched the 'J:'ea - 'J:'ea - '!I:'ea. 
ripples of the wind over the grass, the 
~uing oL.the Sl'ieet ~.y.ri.nga blossom~>. ON" &A.;I:.E 
·6Y ('LIFT,. WOOD & C 
m:r~OIOE c~~~~u;:u~~.half-chests . ~Everythi~g at Wonderfu! Low Prices.~ 
. . 
f BY THE COUNTESS.] 
__ .. , __ 
" CHAPTERJII.-Conti"tted. 
She 't.hought of the enga~ments she 
had made for the.day-of~evernl things 
she had promi~for the children, striv-
ing all the ~ime"'against a sea of horri-
bte suffering waiting somewhere for 
her. There was a dim consciousness 
tha~, although she s'a.t in $~e goldl'n 
warmth of the sunlight., a deep, dark 
sea.of<Sorro.w lay before-her, into wbic.h 
oallilnrr · "OurCheapSale·wmRun During the WintB; 
JAMES J • Pl'I'M.A.N' . rrAll old andjob Stock hna bee~ cleared out; everything 18. uow M f'rt'!'lh ~ 
Attorney and Solicitor. claltty. all ofwhieb we oontlnuo to ofter nt cost uutll April, after "hic h tim wo ~ Take the picture with you, reader, she m~st plungt>. 
Office : Coruor Prescott aud Duckworth 
.Streets, St. John's. 
feb13,1 m.ec.d 
through all the pages of sin and sorrow, " I, Lio,nel Rydal, take thee, Elinore 
of ahame and grief, that follow-the Gordon. to be my lawful wedded wife." 
\. bl.u~~f .Ul~ summer sky, the gold of .the The wordso:seemed to ftoat round -her-
eo a, t.he -rapple o( the pretty.' fount_aans, to live in tb.e air. It was not so very p ~R 11. .• • 
\ 
the-le~lyhl<'om of the whtte ~yrmga- .tong since they were uttered, siacc she U. ft ___ .· 
treeS}lthe·aoog of the .happy btrds . all stood by the side of the man she loved ON BALE BY 
round her-herself,. WJLh her. beaut1ful so dearly, his handsome f~ looking 
~aceran~ golden ha.1r, the fa1res~ spot lovingly into hers-she, the happiest, CLIFT,~ WOOD & CO. 
10 the picture. 8he ~pped to fiss the fairest bride. It was not Ion« since he · 23 barrels P.rlme 1\I~SA Pork s~al b_efore she broke lt. Ah !~weet baa said those words, and nGw he hod 14: bar...,-ls Jowlee 
hps that touche~ the mo~t cruel~death- gone fTom her like forever. It was ut· . 23)1arrels Pates 
W8l'J'a.nt.ever f\Vrl$~n. terly impossible-utterly absurd . . She lJ-6 barrels Feet. marS ~hen ~bo opened 1t, and reaq: . _ heard the sound of a wild laugh N1 · ·--ELt.:>"~&,-when you read. thlS, I anloagst the trees, and was startled . at Latont JtUnlrnnos nnd 81 Dnn1rn 
shall be far n.wlf)' ; I shall have left for- the •ou nd • aod not kno11ling that it w.-s lill IJI:.Ublll QllU ~
ever1he.syv-ee~t, the ~earest, the .tru- her OJVU. They had been, muried. A 
est, the most.:uut.h ful wlfe ." man ever thousand memories of hi& love and ~re ~d-left y~\ wilfully, wtth ful.l con· came back to her; tlleir hearts and souls 
so1ouaness otth&»"rong I am do10g te had .been one. No man bad lo¥ed w• 
you . . l kno.w., \ unwor~hy as I am, bow wife wJth truer devotion. All the lov-
dearl.r you love me ; I ku.ow that, fro~ iog memories of five sunshiny years 
the moment you read thlS, the happ1- hed over her · he bad nevE-r allowed 
aeaa of yout Jife. is ended. I..Jeave you ~~:wind t~ br.~tho roughly on her; he 
-1 leave my· cbtldc,-e!t ; my.Ma~t.blee~i bo.d never allowed the faintest cloud 
for ~ou a,od for them, but F.a.te lS or shadow to hoYer round her. When 
Jst.rooger ~han I. ¥ou have beep. to me sb~, w.ns w.eak. he bad lifted her in his ~angel amongst ~omen ; you are so arms and cacried her; when she was ~till ; 'yet I ~m lenv1Dg you for one who tiT~d, he.had soothed her like a child; if 
JS ~o angel Better that 1 should lay my ever he bad seen a tear in her eyes, be 
cnme bar~efore ~ou thus.r tb.an thnt had kissed it away~ how tenderly, when m~G 
you sboul ather 1 ~ fro~ t~e~agesof#\ the winds blew cold, he bad drawn her =~-- ----------­ue~spoper. Oh, Ehno.re. 1s 1t I w~o furs round her; how solicitous he was GranulatedandOrystalized wnt~ or the fi~d that bas ta~en pos- that she should Rave the best of every- S~Gr~:J:=I.. se~swn of me · ! have left ) ou-my thin -the daintest wine the freshest 
allnll couduot boslaeM at 
. 
· q3., A:rO$CLe !e1..1.ild.ings., 3. 
·(Nos. 1. 78 and 180 Water· Street.). 
ooc~eooooooo6o¢~66ooo66o~ooooo-~~09o09o9o$)oooooo~ 
~e w- lot Ohol.oe :Cai:ry ::eu ~e:r 
~oooo~oooooo~3@290~90~~9~~~-~o66~~o~~o§~3@6oo 
A Sple~J.dldJot of Choice Te...-just received l 
A Jl'reah ao~y of BeautlfolCoffee-in 1-lb ancl 7-lb tiJl." • 
A New Stock Dellalous Cocoa-Allen'#~ Honuepathlc 
A F~la Supply llaearonl-iD 2-lb tina-a desirable ~-·MW• 
'WW' FOR DEL!VE~ 
. 
lor lltlltefflltory orNe~onniD~~. 
· $2.50 a oopy. Cash must accompany all or<lers., 
jo.n7.tr · 
children. my home-forever; I have . g ..~.' 
1 ~. E l _ .... f b t t"' l \ fr.U1t; how constantly h~ tended to her WE \VILL ELL A FEW DAU.RELS M t . h M. t h . Noti.CB to MarJ·ners el."' og auu orever, u no .._one. d f h Wh t \ . tm Crystnllzed and Grnuulntcd ~u_gnr . Q c 88 Q c 88 
"Y w'll h te . wh . d and care or er. a an a os- t oOs. or $10.00J)Crcwt. • • 
ou 
1 
a me en ) ou r~a phere of love ond happiness-what a. F H · 
those w?rds ; better ~tab your lovmg sense or safety and ·protection she had • The New og orn, . 
heart w1Lh my own hnnd than leave 1 f It h 'th 1 . Sl h d J'uat Reo&ived Per's.s. IcelO\~cf'ft.om Boston, (OFF GALLANTRY) 
vou to be tortured by others. I have a ways e w en ~~ . um. le a MAJ.-ulK";JN 10 GROSS CASES · I no~' located North o! Btwter'a I.tlland (!le aux 
•1 ft ,.,_ 1 d ( b t t 1 never known fear m hts bravE>, cheery · 111U;\l , • Chaneurs), st 8 dh .. tane(' 01 nbo"t 50 yArds/rom e ~g an • orever) u no a one. h ~ Ma.r 
Th. b ~f l at t f presence-a touch oft. e hand, t lasp Zinc Washboazds in bdla. of half dozen each. the f'bore, will play from the ltlt or rh .n zt, 
e eau u gu\' y par ner o my f h ' h d h' lrl . t lL "l:l"-,.ns SLIP EBS '"'""~SHOES I every timo FOG AND SNOW will mol!e •t nc-flj bt · ' · C t · f L o 1s arms, a been as te agams CH D.R-...... p _.u.,..., "' g 18 VJau oun ess o ynn a ·11 1 1 .... OOSMJj. • • • • 
• ' "hn• ' k t I • t all terrors. 'Vben she was 1 , how ov- -AT-- . . . , · Tbt> Rotmd wiU L8Jit for Su ~-oonrla, wiLb an m· 
· DJWle pef·~PS un ·nqwn o you. me . d . d 1 t h h d b Sh 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 Kmg 11 Road. tervnl 01 On<> !Sjnuw bctwren ('ach bl11st. 
.. he .. ~rst tb's eas · t I h mg an In u gen 8 a cen. 0 J J t'j L f'..l ch ~ 1 -oct26. • I Fcbrull.n' 2nrl. f-7.tJ. kJl~';n he; ei~t ~~::n :;:~~and ~~= rthemebmbbe~cd. h.is hf~ce '~him hth y laid ., I ~ I 1\lr aD~ ~~~ ·~a I. 
. tb d • e a y Delr JD IS arms; s e rcmcm- o· .. , I u rs FOR INTERNAL Js" EJe ~n · · I ff · r' h . bered his cry of joy \vhen he firs t saw Boys' Patent Albert's, · r--AND._ . m.ore, o cr· no excuse· ave th f f h' b b · 1 Sb 
I k . e ace o 1s a y g1r . e rcmcm- Boys' Buttoned Shoes none. rna (}no attempt to palhate b d th h h h d 1 . 'th b · ' 
my aime; it is unpardonable. In ere . 6 ours 8 ~ a am ~1 er Girls, Patent Stra.pp Slippers, 'JiiVTDnl~lTUSE. th~ cJays. what I have done is done head pillowed on~~ ~reast, h•s. strong Girls' Kid Shoes. M .MUUUJ 
o(t b th . I h . d . a.rma round her, hts hps caressiDg her, j9n5 CunaDiphtborl.a, Croop, .Uthmo.BroaOhiUb.Ncul':llp,Pnaumonii\,Rhcamadam.JIIe"ed!nlrat lbo 
I . ~:o::ou~h~s:~om~:: s:::: i~: his :y; smili~ on ':i a~d ::~ s~, safe Banki'ng SchoonDr for Sale ~-~li:IIJQ-,U~Oouab, Wboopi~ .. - • •• ECbolo=:~:--:~1;; 
Jaw .has humanely .stepped into the -o ' eaven.-1\0 e m 8 aven . \1 Jl •· Troubtea. aocS • a roat n.~oo. Ev· 
._..11.. . Of rea,~' fn that SecUre refuge--her hUR· ept.aal Dta ... oee. , t!r)'bod7 eboul4 
.......... ..,v. --- wa wtn .. ocs n-.. • b&vo \bJ.e ,boolc, 
"Elinore you must forgetthat so base band 1 arms. The Fast-sailing Schconer "S. A. B," !::!;!~n~o u:,~! ,. ; :0~! '!~·~ : 
- ~~ 1; ed 1 h 11 t Aad be was gone--gone out of her .. . ... _ .. !er ... : S a nn ,_,.me • J< bu h ' 8' Jd h .J D"atOO, .. D Wu• OYIIf .... er ......,.,. .. _ ~ Y "" 1 • •-- Sh ul tons rt en , per regu;ter ; , fet\1'8. o : IUu· tr 1 .._ tArO. On• AJUPA"Q Gord H ' h8 -~._.urn no more. e was never ood ... be ed d I k d I .. ( t trate<1 Pompblot ~ ue~ ... ~~.,., ... ~~ ~~ • on- e&V8n I • • \ 1 h h ad h • b W urn r On p Bn (' '; ~Q \'00H~"'U 1\8 ('D• .&..llwbo""J'OO'CN-4ar~&om u•,aa4NCIU.et It, ebD.IInt041l<'CGGert!tiCMOthl\t t bcmOD07abal\ d _.,, .. ,. ....... tl.e I Chl.ld I shall agaan. to ay er e O? 18 . reast, or ee-l. Well round in Snila, AnchOI"ll. Chains, &r: 1>0 retunded It not obund.aally ... u.aect. ~ ... n prleo, 95ote.; G b6n1 ... •160. ElrproNt~Npaldt» ~::::1......... t:JQIU_-G ..... o•;~n wa·ll suc,.-d rf>A.m &be clasp of bls arms-never Wouldmake &. de~~imble Ullnker. T)ti!l vessel was anr pbrt of the OTaHI&odE e~w· cw 0-...ada.LL a. JOBN80lf. oo .• P.o. Bos :at 18, Boel~aso.. - ~ "l"~ .. ~ ~ built under owner's own inspect.ion, and hM bt.'f'n • 
.... YpJJ lllve M J>unwold until be ~~n, tit rough the long dark days ana built for treigbt nnd speed cqmbined. 
:~ ~:c;b!:.,ra~~ ':' Eli:o~e. ;~:;: ~:·~:':; ~:n~::d::~ feb24 CLIFT, WOOD & CQ. ~~~~iiQ~= 
l Q~lQvbJ&eyes, ~ avowre:,ysefr and hialove no mor~. 1t was impossi- CANDLES. CANDLES. t~~ pWf..ul fellow., the most abject ble-it was. absurd-he was her own --- EVER KNOWN. 
Pf3JI"wcl~-;e r ed Ob Er· husband, gtven to her before Heaven 1\lOULD CANDLES, 
\ haanHfu1 ,belo~~. ~iJ.bful ~i(e, mg:~~ and man-how coul} he have left her WAX CA.NDI.ES, 
I ~~ ~ fo eve ? .P ARAFINE CANDLE~, '-...lbreve~ore! I go .out ioto .. the r r . 
"'.r· ~ A d · the '"'-d f b 'ld COL. SPERIU CA:NULI!:"~ dar.knees:of~eatb; good-by!" n agam s ~ o er own w1 
Tbose -,vere the words tbat killed all laughter a.midn ~he trees startled her . [Plain and coloured.] 
that was most bright .and beatri;ful in Over the clover, $hrough the syringa CLIFT, WOOD a CO. 
EJiaore, .~y Rydal, as she ~at~nvatb branches came th~ happy sound of chil- r bt3 ' 
' the w.bi~e syringa-trees. dren's laughter-a sound that pierced 129. Water Street. 1 29. 
Just Receive.d, ~y the Subscribers. 
f 
RAISI1NS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
POPI>er., ()Jovos, Cltrou, OJ n namo u, Dried App~les, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas .. ·sellingatlowest prices. 
\ CJ:l,A.PXER IV. 
her heart as with a bot S\VQrd. They 
were his child~en ; how couhLho leave 
them, his children and hers ? She could 
-
- WE ARB NOW OFtiERI.NO T. tc J ... QRACE, .360 Water S~reet. LAD~ &-1>~ Hot ..quite still, with, the hf'ar little ~rdon caning out some-
letter io,.bel'.b&Ads. · No cry came from thing about "papa's roses." What 
iba.,MW~,..aloefd ·lips, which lo~ed as nonsense she had been dreaming, and 
thougla.&aey· ~ld -11ever . open. again. the letter lying on her knee must be a 
No statue -c.ar.vedJ.w.qa.atone or marble jest it ..could not be true-a jest of 
waa .e~r;~e. silentr .or ~QtjopleeeJJ cou~e, a coarse, cruel, horrible jest · The,~md sta?"ed the syr10ga.. blossoms, an great shuddering sob came from 
the bards. sung r~u~d her, but ~~e was her lips. She -read it agaio, and this 
deaf, dumb f\Dtl, bhnd under t~as first time her senses, seemed quicker, the 
great stroke of~ mortal anguis~. She very beat of her pulses was a pain ; 
held:the letter tightly clinched in h~r. ~qis ltAme she could ugdersta.nd he had 
hapdcJ, trying to realjze that h~was not Ieft.her forever-all her s weet love-
dQ&d; bu'lbad~gone from her-certain- story-all her happiness all her love 
ly not dead. There was no white, still had ended abruptly bad ceased to 
fac:e,:overp, -which she could weep and exist. · ' 
· mourn-~her~::was no silent figure by Not alone-he was noL alone; he had 
wblc~~~h~ ovid kneel~th~re was DO left England forev-er, and he tak;en with 
soulaD!Heanmlto which shecould raise him Vivian, Countess of Lynn, beauti-
het bwn.:~iJwas not dead, but he hap ful and guilty~ the~rt!ler of his ftight. 
gone from b1frl~d that WS;S the idea If oue oould .realize what the iDtrusion 
she eould n~gras¥, ~at he, o~ hjs own of a black 6erpe~ into a nest of doves ~~ 'Yotl;ntaniT ;and df his own would be, what the horror of a tiger in 
tree wtH, hav~~er. · f ld f b ... _ 1 'b · B was qu e useless, her thoughts the m1dat of a o o w. hv . am s, tt-
Men ·a Carpet Shoee, cheap 
Wo~" C~tSbooa,cheo.p \Vo 'a Po1ar-8Jtppers, 20 centa per pnir 
The w Rubber Creeper ; Plu.shCl!, in all colors 
Wom I. R . Sh~. SO centa pt>r nair 
Children: W oolen Hose ; DrCt>S Lnet'S, all colors 
CraJM! Cord, aij oolol"l!; Gent's Silk Hrutdterobi«.'fs 
lien'iSnow Boob!, cbKp. 
rt\'6to R. 1H.MlV...EY. 
PURE3T , STRONCEST, H8T, 
COtiTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, liME, PHOSPHATES, 
o...,I ... IIQCJ•Iltlall. ' 
VI "'- 70Jl0Jff0. OlfT, 
wereall 'Cb$3· abe could not ml}ke. th~ woul.d be pouibletben.to1.magme some-
one it!ea eta out c1~r and distinct; $bing Qf the horror and repulsion that 
.. .f~IJ_J:i , 1t thinking of anJr or came· over her M she realized the 
) 
eYery\htng than this. She :watcb~d worde. , . , 
a whi~ lily 11l·ope~ed, sh~ ~atch~<\ J (to be eonh'nl'td.) , ' 
., ~-~ . 
E. • OIL~ .... '. ()II IOAOO, JLL. 
.'ho!tu.C-Q'CqiOf.U.TW:~ 
.. 
flf>0'7 • • 
:!?rices ! · Ju. bi1ee • Zl?ri,_pes ! 
.Ces.uine 8in.rjer Sewing Machine ! 
I:FCHEA.PE.8 THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitatior.~. 
T O SUIT THE Bncl Tlnw•. 
. . 
WOO ftt\\'e reduced thO prict' If 
nll our aowing machince. \~'~ c·n I 
the attention or Tnilotft nnd. Shot'" 
makers to our SinRPr No. 2. &nt '~'t' 
can now liCU at n. \ 'CrY Jo"· flgu~ : tn 
fact. lh& priCC!fl of nil our ·o~nuit.'' 
Singers, now. will surprise you. \', •• 
'varrant e-rery macblno ror o-rcr fh·,• 
y~ &l.'nuine Singer i8 doin~ t ht' 
w-ork of Ntlwfoundland. No vnt> •·an 
do withnut a Singer. 
.. ~~~,~;~ ~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~ •• ~?~~~~~~~~~~~~w~ •• ~( 
·: THE .DA~Y OOLONI8'.1!, M&Be~ 7, !888 /~· 
-
. 
:TOH~N-- SK'INNE·.:R 
·-DUU!R IN-....:... • 
El!"'Cement ilct Plaster Paris on Retail. Bee our Show-ROom. 
TERAA NOVA· MARBLE-WORKS. 1 
HERRING NEY.S. { 
I 
:Wo havo now on hand a cboiooa1110rtmentof B e 
ring Neld, of oxt:cllent q~lty, of the following 
t>izcs :-2, 2!, 21, .2Hnch o:u,"6h, ,and from 1? to itO 
t:ancls ench. · • JJ 
m nr3 ·01 ift, wood & Co. 
t 
WE HAVE NOW ~STOCK .A 
- Largo a nd varied assort ment of-
STANDARD ~OCXET DIA!tiES FOR 1886; 
Also, Pocket lleuio. ))Qok&-in gn-nt variety. 
J. • 
It You Want the Real Wort!•of Your ~o.2m1 
--.1 UB,T 00 TO TliB STORES 01'-
LQOAt LEG JSLA.TURE. of the reuon why the aignatu·rea wete in the 
, handwriti~g of two ' or th:.Cp peraona; wJYch ia 
HOUBE .OF AS8EM13LY. (----·----=--
, M ONDAY, Feb. 27. 
. The bouac opened at. 3.30 o'clock. 
M.a. MORlN}~-I rise fur the purpose of mak-
ing a pe~oll explanlo.tioo, aod ~ compLiill of a 
libellous reference to me in, the· column! of the 
Mercury, the official muut.hviecu of the go,:crn-
ment, and a contractor with the bouse. A IIPf:CCh 
deli,end by me in thi:t Ms~mbly, on Thtu sday 
last, waa publbhet.l, in clue cuurse, by the . ~er­
cu.ry on Saturday, and ~oimult&Deously, aod for 
the.pu.rpose or'leaaening the effect of that speech, 
a slanderous and malicious editorial re(erencct 
to me appeared in ita editorial columns. Did. 
this newapaper• not occupy the position of a con-
tractor for the i~ublieation of the debates of this 
I 
. . . . .... 
customary in outharbore, w~ere the achool~ter 
. • ' ·"' • ., I .. t !'J or clergyman often wntea the names at ~ re-
qyest of their 'posseuors. ' The ~titio-.mi we~ 
' ~ "' • .. ' 1 ' t • """' • 
not 80 simple and so ignorant u not tQ ).no" w.4'-t 
' • r.t~ ... 
they WC{~ doiog, a.nd I may mention ~at the 
fi r.st. name.on the petitiop fa ~hat of the m \. A_. 
E. C. Bayley, Rnrkl O..:an of "Bonavi!ta.. Th.e 
follo~ing is the letter which was appended to t~e 
petition to Mr: Kean ; ' 
I ,bad business at Bonaviota lut wee~ and 
' ' J , • :""t .... l 
when going I was 11.11ked to t.Ue the f0fe$Otng 
" '\~ 
notice throu~th the different harbors •• to .get 1t 
signed: As I pas~ed through the different ~r-
' ~ .. 
bora I ll!lked a few p,ereoos to see the o~era and 
• • .. ' f"'! know (Jom them would they sign 1t. 1 ·hi.d no. 
time to sp&_!e at Bonaviata; buf enquired Jrom a 
few, And they said they would get up aomething 
I Opposite Star of the Sea ,. Hall, D.uckworth Street, St. John's, ·Newfoundla.Dd 
-. oct26,3w,tey '- ~ 1 •• , (! 
Jqhq · J. O~Reilly, 
200 W 8ter-&froot, W est-48 & 45 King's .Road. 
aouae, _aod. had ·not Premier Thorburn, in hi.a 
place he~·ack.nowledged the ~Ternment's re-
apon&ibility (or ita utterances, I would not refer 
to anything appearing in ita colulllJlS, but i.t ap-
pears to me a m•tt.er for the grave consideration 
of the same ~h there. On my return bolne 1 
collected the !!ames that are sign~. They •11 
told me to put their names to the no~ce, !o'nd if I\ 
bad time to spare and go through the people_,. I 
am sure (our-&ftht of the whole people,, w~ 
sign it. , I though~ these names would,clo!ut.~ 
well aa more. Boweyer, it/thla will not~ I will 
t~derta"ke to take a notice /or t,he aame ~. 
and will get every mao from Oool8 Ba~ l9 ~ 
vista to aign it if tlie preeent OD8,. ,r. \ JIQt "~ 
•. 
287, New Gower Strett, Sr. John's, Newfoundland. 
ClP"'l invite tho public to inspect my largo and. vcry excellent~ 
• 
-OJ>"-
.READSTONE;_)!ONUKENTS, 'l'ODS, KAN'l'ELPIECES,!o 
The· NDd. ~on~olillatcd Fonnm Co., Liiniteu. 
Oeg t<. ~uaint t he public thnt they have now on hAnd, 8 variety of · 
-~·------~----- ~~~~~~~~~~~==~~-==~~~ ·~-~- ~~-~~~~~~ 
Patterns for· Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Qresting:s of Houses, &c. 
--7-~~~~ ~~~~~~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tJrAJJn WpULD INVI.TE INSPECTION OF 8 .. ~ 1 
Br All OTd••l'll lett wJ;h us f or t~it.her of the a hove will bAvo our lmmediat.t> attention. 
junl>l\ I' 
·' 
JAMeS ANCEL .. Manaaer. 
AND MERCANTILE 
G&IIIJBaD7~ 
- --{:1-:r-
.. I ~ESTABLISHED .d.. D., 1S09J 
• H~IJRG£8 OF T.I:U~ OOH.PAlfY AT THE 81ST DECEMSI:lll, 1&5» : 
L-<al'l'I'.U. 
\..... 
\ 
Aat;hori.sed Capital •... ... :' ........... ~ ........... ........ ~ .............. ................ .... .t:a,OOO,U0ll 
Subscriberl Capital .. ..... ...... ... ..... ............. .... ................... :.................. 2,000,0()( 
Paid-up Ca.pit.al . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . ... .... . .. .. ... . . .. .............. .. .......... ............... 500,000 ( . II.-Fiu PuNt>. 
~erve. .... . . . .. .. .. ...... . . . . .. . .. . ................... ......... .. ... ..................... ~1676 PTemium Reserve............ ...................... .. ............................ ...... 362,188 
Balance of profit ~ lod8 oo,t ............................................. ,.... 6~,89~ 
. £1,27-l,661 
m.-Lin FulrD. . 
19 11 
I~ ' { 
l~ 6 
f 
T~ANBE HAD SUBSTANTIAL and real value for your money in the t :- ' . 
Flour1 B Bisouita, OataJea.l, TQa&, ' • 
Canaaian White. and Green Peaa, ~~ Peaa'-
Calavancee, Currants and BaisiruJ, , Beef, 
Butter, Lard, .Bellaat Hams, Belfast Bacon. 
Cork 'Bacon, American Hams, Beef in &iDa, 
Brawn in tina, Lunch Tongue in tla8. Tea, Oo8ee, 
Q)coa, Chocolate. Coudeoeed Milkr . 
Brown and White Bupr, Holaaeee, 
Mont Bernard Tot.ooo, Hfrt,le N&YJ ToMooo, 
Orown Chewing Tobacco,"'!'_~ Pi.J*, w 8 P1l-. 
A F Pi~· ,Catamaran Pi~,ll&tohea, Sole Leather, 
Shoe , Keroeeno Oil, lAmp CblmM~ 
Lamp iob, Lamp Bomen, Brackets. ' 
Wines & Spliits, Specially Selected: 
deo'7 
PUREST, STfiOHCEGT.,BESV. 
Rt"uh · rnr I P C • n n n y tponntllj'. For 
m·•klnl:" ·1'<:>11 1', Sortrn ln&' "\\'a tAtr, Dl~ .o· 
ft.•<1in&.:..R1hl a t. nnclr• cl ()ther u.a.r. • A 
c:tn ,.qu.oh! l:O l'~·und~o S:ll A<Mio , 
Eol•l b;r nil Groc-on a n.:1 Dn1~111, 
J' W. GTT.T."E'i'l'. TO~C:-rTO. 
' \ . 
o( thia uaembly whetlier the Mercury should be 
peanitted to destroy the efl'ec~of the debates it ia 
paid to p11bliah, by ma~ groiuly falao and. 
libellous atatementa against honorable membera 
aide by aide with their apeechea. From the. 
MCJCU.r1 attack upon me I quote the following : 
notice of. hia 
WILLTAX M 'llisi . . 
awt: 
"We pu'b11ahed ,.e8terday a aingular "docu· 
ment,. signed 'by' ' <\lumber or the olectQn of Ke;t::a~~ ~:!i to ada,~ wliiY'I fb• 
BonaTllt&, and addrtaed to Abraham Kean, ... n ld _._ ......... ~..., 
v.... r th L. r h ..J:_ • • I . IODauy wou ·'ferJ Da.-... , - . .--w ~·· one o e memuocra o t at watnct. t 11__ -- K ~::~. -~ 
11 ... , K • 1 th ·'-~- my co .... ~ .. e, .!ILl". eaa, - ...., lDJ • appears ,rom .w.r. ean a rep y at uua paper, _u be -.........:~~ ......... M ."";'·-
'-:.h · ith d d ,_ h party WOwu plC~~RU to aaW ICa 110* 1V1U1 wwc Jll w out any ate, an may, 10r aug t L...:.. ft. -............. "- . ..,. 
we know, have been signed in NoYember or De- numllucn •. 11 a 111111h w.&!~:' Kaflppol8 ,... ~~a.~ 
• At a anXlOUI to aTe .liLT. tan. m.J DeiDIJ 
cember of Jut year, waa not sent to :Mr. Monne, h" • 1 '---- I ..J-· L-h · · be h rt • L • h" tr towards un 18 mere y .__..uae uwue to Wlflll t e JllDior mem r, w o, a er maatng 1mse . • • 
t ( ··- t •- t 't t h' b ~.,...,. the representation of Bona'ffata a 'lrillt"ia t*1ffic m~ er o .... con en ... , sen 1 o 1m y we mt'a- d I ..s... 
f th b Th• ,___ d , matters, and because Mr. Kean an . WOOL ury senger o e ouae. 11 m::llll·an -easy way 01• bl . dis . B I b til 
doing business, soggeatl that there was a perfect agreeatby ml .trl~t matters. ldnt tbe:~~n t 
· be • at ano ere ection my party wo11 no 
understaodmg tween Mr. Monne and the con- . ~ .. L · .t:. ...,_ K h 'th-L..t • 
f th. · b h L d . m Bonavlll\4 WlWl l UI"· ean t an 1n uu coctor.s o 18 untque paper ; t at e .11a gtl'en did d b .:..1 • 1 • • • aa a can at8, an t erwore am not a us, 
them a bmt hol' to act, and that 1n response they 1i • 1 d . h hi · ..nth had sent him the document to dispose o( as he :rom a~ .tica stan pomt, to aTe m ua 
1 aaed ,. · m Oppos1tion. 
p e\ d · . In conclusion, sir, I may aay that it I have 
J n agatn :- . 'I h 11 
N . h h' .• 1 b 'th 1 again to complam of aR attack upon me, a a T b PI r Sm .. gers .. -ot content Wit t Ul, an~ per aps WI t le h b d' d . to f the M eac ers 
'
. ..... aye s ·,. . . . f . • h . •. b' ( h h ...k! d h mo\'e t at t e e ltor an propne r 0 er-VleW o repalri.Dg t e m11c te o au one, e b b · bt t th b ( t'-=- h l !. 
. . cury e roug o e ar o UUI ouae w answer 
Should now scloct and purobaee Musfo Boob mduces. a. number ~r ·t~e electors to make them- for their contempt,-a course which 1 would' be 
Cor their use and ploosure durihg tho c seh es nd1culous by trymg to coerce Mr. K ean . .6 d. . b t bi li I ~~=-ensuing Fall and Win~. • . . h' 1 . b d k JUSti e m now pursumg, u w c .llm1UD b toto supporting tmse f m t c bouse an so ma e f . d 11 to h { · d.sbi bt' c 
. Oll\'er Dltson & Co. hlsuo obeet Music in . rom m eu:rence t e nen p w ca .once 
SUch immense qua_nti_tiOII that it ia ~ect.l . ., im· good the loss of·Mr. Whtte. He knows now . t db t th ed't th Re 1ln.."!:i.,wYl 
" . . exts e e ween e 1 or, e .,, ru.~ ~:r&r• 
possible to ad¥crtiSe at. All &.w pu licationa ate that Mr. Kean lS not the ma.n to tamely submtt d If d to th · t h;:h: h. laithfuUy and intelligibly described .in their Inter- . . ¥ey, an myse , 141 e teepee w ... 11 
eetin.,.and valunble ltlonthlyMutrical ~ord. to such .tosults, or to obey orders transmttt~c.l d ·n· h ld t'tl h' t 
.., . . . . age an post on s ou en 1 e 1m o. ($1.00 por year) which overy«Je need&. tbrougp Mr. Monnc." And agam :-
Look out for Lho imprint of Oliver Dimon &Co., .. . _.-. 1 on the music :rou·purchaae. They do not care to One coold e:tcuse stmplt:,~norant peop e for 
publia? nnyt.hlng but the ~t music, · and their 'being induced to sign such a de<:ument; but Committ..ee of tbe whole on 'tho Adclreee o( 
nllDlo lB 8 guarant.oo of·ment. . . what arc we to think of the junior member if as T hanh. 
Send Cor Lists, Catalogues and De!lonptious of . . . ' 
M y .Music or MUBio-Booi: wanted. hta conduct seems to mdtcate. he prompted, or at 'f.h~usc then reaoh·ed itself{ into Committee 
least sanctioned, such a preposterous and insult- of the ;bate on the Address. Mr. Godden in 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS ing address to his colleague! IL is the worst the chair. 
Plantation n.nd Jubilee Songs :-New~ specimen of his blunderin.. with which we have T he amendment to the section of the Bai~d3ill and beet e<>Dectioo. 80 eta. o 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 yet been fa\'ored." 
$9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio Jn these attacks, it is stated, in reference to 
OnoEn o.P Tin: DAY. -
wu tQ.en read. 
~ccuU1ula~ Fun~ {Li!e Branch) ..................................... ...... £~,274,83b 
o..,. Fund (AnntifiY Bi'a.Dch) .......................... . ;.................... 4:73,1•17 L\1 3 
Jehovah's Pral.se :-Church· Music Bonk. $l, myself, 1st- that I bad given the petitioners a 1 $9.00 per doz. Emerson's newoet and best. 
2 United Voices:- For <.:ommon School..a. 50 eta .. hint how to act; 2nd- that I induced a number 
$4.80 Per doz. Just out. Charming Scbooi of the electors to make themselves ridiculous, and 
Song Collec;ijon. 3rd - that I prompted, or at least sanctioned, 
.L'lY BOOJt ¥AIL&D R'Olt ~ PJU.CJt. 
" ! , ' 
5 
OLirER DITSOJf" 11 co., ·JJOS.TO .. r . such a preposterous and insulting address. Per-
spt26 · mit me to say, sir , upon my honor as a gcntle-
7 11 Minard'S Linitnent. man, that these statements are en tirely false. I neithe.r hinted at, induced, prompted or sanc-
. £~!J3, 79:t 13 ~ 
' ~ FaoJr rim "FinE ·DIIPJ..Bl'~Qfr, • 
N_,tt. trire Prsmiums and ln~t'e8t ........................ ..... ............. .61,157,073 a 0 
tioned the petition, and did not know of i ts exia-
~eoce until th:! d.ay this bouse opened, when it 
arril'ed by overland mail, accompanied by the 
fo'Uowiog letter : 
?tfR. MORRIS-As regards this ameudmet:t 
now before the chair I should bO happy to aup-
port any meMure which tends to compeni&te any 
persons who are the direct losers by probibith·e 
legislation; and the case which baa been eet forth 
by lli. Bond in this amendment appears to de-
sen ·e such coll8ideratioo at our hands. There 
might be an enquiry instituted into the loss · 
sustained by the l ;oortune Bay fu4~rmen • by 
tho prohibition of the bait traffic, aa 80mo 
other means to the like end might be de-
J I 
\ 
) . 
'-..../ - • II £1,750,8o6, 7 4 
• ...L-
Thb A..ccumula~d Funds of the Life Department o.re £rOO lr~m liability in re. 
Rpect of th~ Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated. Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of tbf\ Life Department .. 
.l.nsuranct~d eft'ected on Liberal 'T~rru~. · 
, Cht'ef 0ff£Cu,-EDINBURGB &' LONDON. 
GEQ'. SHEA. 
General Agent for Nlld. 
. Lt'WDON ~ & ' LANCASI:IJR'E 
Fire InSuranCe Co 
Ulal::...t~ pald .~ince 1862 amount to £:~,461,56 :3 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every desci1pt1on of 
Property. Cla..t.mH ar'e met with PromptJtu ~nand Ltuerallty. 
Tije R8t.ee of Premium for Insurae ccs, and lA.ll otb~r information. 
lD ay be obf,a1ned on application to 
HARVEY &. c·o 
STI·LL ANOT-HE,R I 
OKNTS,- Your Mm~Lmnat.riT ill u:f gr~ 
remedy for all Ula ; and I have lately It suo-
cel!llfully IJJ ~g aCMe of Bronchitis, aod oon 
sider you are entitled to great pralae for giving to 
mankind 80 wonderfw a rcmetly. 
. J. M. GAHPBBLL, 
J3sy o f., Iala.Ddlll. 
( l'rivate. f K.J.:Et.'l, D ec. 28th, 1887. 
D.£.A tt Sm,- 1 am sending to your address a 
notice to Mr. K.aen. I heard William Mesh was 
waa going to Bonal'ista, and asked him to take 
it along and get signatures to it. H e says lf he 
had time to go from house to house he would get 
evCyYone to sign it. Those people tohl him to 
put their IWDea to i~ and he say3'"1f Mr. K ean 
diSputes about it he will take a similar ono f~om 
0001e Bay to Bonariata and get everyone t~.·j~n 
it. All parties aeem to be in fal'or of such a 
atep. &we>er, I thought if it was d.irccte4 to 
Mr. Kean he might put it in hi& pocket, and not 
say anything about it. So I directed it to you 
80 l)lat you may giv~ i t to .Mr. Kean, if you will. 
We would be vory glad if yould influence .Mr. 
Kean to take his seat with you, and would do 
~nything you would advise 80 that he may bo 
induced. 4 Yours truly, --· 
vised ; and I should not be avene to being a 
.party to awarding them such ' corupen.ta!lon as 
s~ould appear .to be due. Last.. ~ion I voted 
with Mr. Bond in favor of a , e~ti.on which.-pro-
posed compensating these peQple; but l alEo 
voted for the Bait Bill, as I should Yote·,;g.in if 
it came anew before "US for conside.ration. ~ But, 
\ 
all the amendment at. preaont.. staud.s, we are call-
AD"~ •• J~··· N~>wtoundlaad• , 
... •J , )tr.e 'B!lttittttl ~ife !l,ttsttrnn.c.e, ~.O/!l, Minard's Lfniment is for saleevBfYWIIere. 
This letter shows why tbe petition came into 
my poaaeaeio~; namely, tee petitioners fea~d 
that ).fr. Kea.n would iu,ppreaa and d.iaregard ;it 
il it were .sent to him directly. It al.ao shows 
that the'Pre_parati.on and circ~ation of tb~ ~ti. 
tion foz aignaturea wa&volqptary, and appro_ved 
of by. the peopl\. I •may u.y that 1 haYe. ~eYer 
had any correapondencc , w.ith the writer of this 
jettu, and that h~ wu bot.a auporte: of mino in 
ed upon to vote again.Pt.. the expediellCy of tbe 
bait 'bill and for compensation to thoee who are 
injured by its operatio11 . , T_his. places members 
who bold tbe same opinion as myeelC ;upon ,thia 
matter in an anomalous-po&it<ion, :an!J ~op&tllat 
before this matter comea to tho vote, ~t. . ano-
maly will bo removed. :t'here·aro man;r ~era 
in th is Addreae which arc .of peculiar~~porjaace, 
more especially .to tbe two di.atriota-oC•St.1John's. 
I ref~ particularly to tho paiagrap~ to the ~oni­
cipd Bill. That pa.ragraph .read u- JoUo11U :-. 
Yon will be again aakecl to dea\ with .the<ques-
tion. of the maugement of the looal · ai"Airs 
of the tob of St. John's and a m-.aure wiD bo 
introduced (or thAt • purpose,i• L~t TJ8ar a 
eimilar paragraph wu iaaerted in the apeech 
from the throne and. echoed in-~ adtira of . 
thanks A¥COmmitteo waa app<iDted to~er 
the matter.re(orred to in the pt.~Mt&ph, and tho 
reault of their deliherationa waa.that .& mqa~ eom-. 
prc.hen.ai vc bill of some 3Q- or '49 a~pa· 111{U in-
troduced into tbe aaeemblJ. CODe~ ith 
OF·lffiw YOR~- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
r J~· ----------~--------------------
Atme~ J anuary l a r l 887 Uat~b LD,Pome for 18 J~ . 
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. . 
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Houee. 
.. 
Subecription rates, .$3.00 per..IIIUJ.um, stri~ Ln either 6( my contests. . the meetings of. t~t com.m\t~ptee~ of~ho: ad~~ • ....., .., ._., ,.. ¥ . In .,r.,. ... to !he petitWa ilaelr .the Mmcury citilW.. of ~t •. 1~qn'a were h~l4. ~ ~e p1<1blic ' 
iD8artioD · ud~oenta.por IJJch~ - aaya (1) jt --.without date, and (2) th.at.it was out&ido were ~.apq~pted witll tho. gQ;rq-D· · 1 
ation. 8peclal nltee tor mon~, , or . ned b ·-Y>ta d · pJ · d M • · · · · .. 1. ~ • - •" • • _... yeuty eoatracta. To u.ure  00 .y ot *18 y •1-r-' au ,1g.11orant peo o, an - r . ~q.nt.a 111~~s Wl!.U ..rega.~..u..,....~.,JDllp::lf•J' 
fJu.blJca~ ~v~meot~ muat be 1D oot.,later O:![eall huMid ,that thc-.ignaturea were iu the ~of St..Jopn'a. · The ~t wu~1,)en ~~C:O:d' Miler ............. audwritil)g of two OT tbreo p-~tiet only . .A.letter the bill came before the · AA~O~ it •-+ rtieeffld, 
tbe ~wWzeetin.,...... • .~hich I &ppeDd was att&ched to the petition, but. o1riug altogether to the opJ'9Sit.l~ q(a~~~·a 
toodoa oe I .:. B. _,..=- wu not publ.iahed by Mr. Keau, and thia con. mombers to it. In 2-fpoWig .t¥t-bill, ~col .. 
.....,. ., .., 0 1 ... ._ eM 1 \al:u. no&- onl7 the elate, b11t aleo an explanatiou lnau• aucl myaelf WftO pided ~ perfec\17 p el--: 
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reuou, a. I concel'fe it wu not ~eaaure that 
could be acceptable to the rate ~yera or St. 
Job'-, It wu full in principle; aud in the 
work iDe out o~ ita dftaila wonld be mod unfair 
to the majo~~ o( our citizena. The pa.rta moetly 
Obj~ab'le., were ~oee which pro~, lat. 
the lftl ofthe to "ft with ita pieeent indebted-
c _ 
StateP, would hne been able to 6nd remunera-
~ e employment at home. The 850,000 apent 
upon aewerage, &c., would han benefitted not 
only the laborera, but all cluPea "of the com~ 
munity, through wb~ banda tbe-moDf'}' must, io 
the course of trade·,"ii!{ve pused. It waa in view 
o( that that the St. John's members uaented to 
Dell ofe-to,ooo; 2oP, the mode of diYiding the that bill ; they belined that it waa a wise and 
ton iato warda i Srd, the election of the board; prudent policy to do everything in their poweT to 
4th, the right o( the gonrnment to appoint me~- san our induatrial classes from the neeeuity of 
ben on that board, and 5th, the qualification of emigration. Had the penona who signed the 
a TOter to TOte for a J¥mbe'r> of that board. The. petition againet the bill known that . the debt of 
~ ~ J»rlDeipal ~iiou that were obno1ioua, St . .John'a wu to be wiped out, and the 850,000 
·and juatly ~· I think1 The heavy debt now npon apent imme(iiately upon sewerage, tb8y would 
tM ~ty ~ been acc;u~ulating fol' the paat fifteen DeTer hue Pet their bands to that un!Gl'!.unate 
yean. . I found it against. the diatrict when -.1 document. No one more ao than I m~t those 
came into thia ~ament. It baa grown princi- :rhoee aignaturee are appended to thoee ~titiona. 
p~y'by the ex~iture of the Board or Worka Now, municipal improTement has been delayed 
Oil public worka i!t the two diatrict.l or St. John' a (or a whole year ; our town baa beeh d~ined of 
EUt ~ci W~t, and it C?ught to be bome in mind, ita moat usefal citi~ens, and tlle trade of the city 
~~t. bOth the tra~aiedt and permanent adr antagea baa sufft~d to the extent oC 850,00~ beeidet the 
a"J1ng OUt or tbeie works, in many caaea'laviab monies which hundrtds Of OUr people took with 
expenditure hu ~n shared by the outport ~ them ou~o( the couuntl')", ud apent in pauage 
pie &1~ o•er the Ct.JlDlry, who in their trade rela- money. Some section• in that temporary mea-
Lion• ,nth St. John'• continually use the pipV sure were, it. ia trut-, unpalatable, •but had tO be 
for'whic~our ~le are called upon to pay. The a'lnllo'ted for the eake of the benefita which ac· 
panmeq~ dare aot force eucb a meuure on ua companied them. For inat&Dce the atetiona 
I • 
ud they ~\'8 nc attempted it 10 far. Upoa giYing the directors o( the W a tel' Company the 
the defeat or th~ bill , and aome short time after DUTY 01• UJID(O TJIE T.u:M 
~ cov~ment ~· troduced a bill which wu only wu objectionable; but- nen that Mction waa 
intended u • · 
rendered leae obnoxioua by the amallneaa of. the 
A T PO~UY MI..A.SURZ, 
taxea to be lnied, namelj, twenty centa in a 
to han uiateoce ,only from lut June till the hundred dollar and ten eenta in•a 61ty dollar 
mMtinc of, lhi. aeuion. It propoeed"lhanhe bouae. I took the trouble to ioteniew the gov-
~~f in.. Coun~l would appoint a boa{d of emment upon their intention with reganl to the 
five comm~oners ~ho ehould be mefben d meaaure for the municipal affairs of St. John'a 
the legial.aturr, wb l w!luld hue power to prepare thiJI eeuion, and I am happy to team that they 
1
a0o elli.cient ayatem ~( ·~werage for the 1 town or do not propoee forcing a meaaure upon the tax 
St. John'•· ro ~y out thia the Rtceinr Oen- payers of St. John' a which they do not approvto. 
enl w~ nl~wt-rc:d ~ raiae on the credit of the And 1 may further add that no meuure wlll be 
colony t~ ~u~ of u <j?,ooo repayable out of the sanctioned by St. John'a membe.ra without first 
general lunda of tly colony in t-wenty-five years, bringing the matter befo~ our conetituen~ .. Ire-
paying four per~· The uid aum of 8100,000 peat, air, ifthat Bill bad not been thrown out by 
wu to be appl~ u follows : 8 50,000 to the the Legialative Council, but bad been allowed to 
liquidation o( the • ebt on the city of St . John'i, pau, tbat tbouunda of peOple who have been 
14,000 toward.a la. tizlg out the Bannerman and compelltd to aeek employment in other Janda 
Weat End Parka, iK 846,000 towards the car- wquld now be among us. 1 could have written 
ryins oor improv and effecti:'e eyatem of ee~- anonymously or otberwiae to the P'pers coneem-
enr. The Act alao proTidta that the debt of iog this important meaau~. but I p~ferred to ex-
the city·wu to be paid in thia way-the genen.l preaa my Tiewa publicly before tbia house, and .I 
J"8TfmUe "o( the colony paid $20,000, and for the aball be always ready to defend the position which 
balance If t30,0 )0 Wf' we.re allowed the aum o( I hue taken with regua to thia bill bein!iihrown 
11,100 u an in reut. to our annual vote for the out by the ugialative Council. I am n arty, 
. ... 
lightiuc and ci+aing,of our city, which sum of sir, to my constituents being t&."te4 witbou the~ 
11,100 would ~y the iotereat on the balance o( cooaent, and I am eure that my coUraguu who 
t30,000 in perwtuity. I i.ak, Mr. Chairman, are more experienced than mpelf would not allow 
waa aot thia.~ ~bargain ~ Here by one see- anyeucb o.euure ae this to be introductd in tbi, 
tion or. thia bin our .w~ole indebtedneu wae 
• house, without first bning made their con-
wiped out. , 'Yet • we uaented to it and, our only atitaenta fully acquainted with all that it con-
r...., tiit~go•bn.ment would withdraw the tained. The pauing or that measure wae the 
..._re. Tro there wu a sectio!l Jri-ring the only meant calculated to provide the laboring 
t.ud. of 'the Watu COmpapy authority .cluaet with employment, and had it become law 
aMer dlrtaia aectiona df this act to increaae the we would not today see men hal( clad and h alf 
anmaat. aade uDder that act which 111in 
ataning, working on the Placentia railway, and 
waUl p towanb payi.DJ the intereet or the reeeiYing . ' 
-t niaed udftr tJda act j but when we take O:SLT A Mlll~ILUHJ: PrTT.A.SCE 
i8lo ~ tM& the boud n( direetora o( 
1M 0n1n1 wd.r CO.paay ue eitiaeu of St. for their labor-a pittance barely sufficient to 
Wa.-1up JIIOPili'J holden whO would keep tbenuelvea in food, and quite inad~uate to 
afford anything beyond the merest ata"ing al-
'- YBftlnTD n '!'MXBD, lowance' to their familie~. With regard to the 
ad •Mia W. ." 1J. bow that the few com- elauae referrin~ to the mining operatione, I think 
~1•• :c aDder thil act would be a few worda of comment (rom me would not be ei~t~a:t.icl oat .the ltplll8illatita o( tM peo- out ol place. I regret that the atction does not 
pa..-1nda- DO& be appreh.wd from (o,.),adow anylegialation which would tend to 
ddi tpartef. l:tboqht, air, at the time that the introduction of a mtaaure h a-rin!f ngard to 
__. 'a ..i.ue wu bene8e:ial-to beaitate u to the aale~y of miners a nd thoee engaged in this 
1 .. ~ wu laokiDJ a gift htMe in Uae indutuy. Mining open tiona . are, aa you are 
--ad ---~ ,.. .. accepted and pueed the aware, air, moet dan~rolia , a~d in tbia country 
~ -..: b the meutime an a~ tattoo wu t~ey are doubly 10. The ~anner ia. which mints 
.-iindap ~ ; the bill . in wbieh my Jeamed are worked hel'e calla l~dly for some mtrictiYe 
rn..t, tlae holl.tber lor St. John'a Eut, Mr. legialation (or the safety of t hose engaged in it. 
Jhipl,y, toek act!" part. I am prep&red to I have much _pleasure in congntulatU:lg the gov-
~-to ~7 on. ~riend all the honor and emment 'on the improvement which they hne 
' aMrJ, if there be any~ of baYing aided ia the de- m~de in the coastal atnm amiee. The new 
ht of that bill ia ttJ £upper bouae. Petitiona boata which have been provided for the North, 
wm pap an:S..aipl ~by many o( our cltlz.ena South and W ett Coaata are moat · IIUitable and 
apiMt the puMp o~ mea.tUre. I betteYe, will provide ample ac:ommodation for pusengers 
m, that 1DCM of t},oee J,bo ll)ned tboee petitio•• and freight. It is also JlT&tifying to know tbat 
.,. altlaion.ed M to the character of the bill the goTernment have continued the Allan con-
apm.t wbieh ~ were petitionin« and bad tract under moTe favorable circumstance~. Pre-
matared conaels pren.iled thia bill would not 'fioaely I wu opposed to the goTCR~ment payinc 
Mft ben rejectecl by tbe upper bouee. My aucb a luge aobsidy, but 11ince it bu been re-~ frie~ Mr. Murphy, wu not in th.itt duced by the 111m of 820,000, and eince the ~ WMD tb&t 1D ' ure puaed and the ab· ~ goYeroment ban undertaken to contri-
~ of a.ay cH.r_,b~ record ahowa that when bote a small amount toward a the subsidy, I fully 
tJUa .atw blecaes ;,pabt~y \'eft~ wbn concnr with the action of the gonmment in tbia 
the altbeu of St. Job' a bow the CJat l'lll they matter. 
.......... llaftiUt&i...S-\J alaaald Dot ca.- to b& oae or 
\Ide no Jri11 un tffahoOJcter tbe.-n.poniibUity OUR BANK I N C MEN. 
ot u'riag orou~t ~t U. de&!at. . I wu lin- --
cae ia my adopting t 'f8 meuure, and I ahould 
. Ant Nlip my teat iJi thia houae before in any 
way.-.tbacrt.o,a-~ra that wu in anyway 
, .OI'WU io TRII Ol'JMO~ 
· cl DY CC~Mtt'-iac., ~ ·which I did not believe 
woaW ~ to ~ tnteftlt and adnncement. I ,.,eat~ atraAi M ,.. .. the bm · that conld 
M \1 · ,ei'~~e ~meat at the- time; 
.... Oil tie wlao , .i~·· a beneflcial medurtl to 
tile titJ. Tbe ttoo poo raiMd by ~1l would, 
It II~· b"'::Ebe in hmlty-Ue ,..a; 
'-.illid ftJME71Deat • ail'ect yay few btdeecl 
cltM P-t . It waa a.a wommue· 
• t 
) 
layllr ddt city r- that .-.ara wu thlOW1l 
~t. ,.aft ~ ... ., Jaw 111ny of our cltlseu 
Jl'-"t w\0 ~Tt tiaat left for Can~a ~cl the 
A number Q{ banlrlng captains and theircrewa 
from the Southern Shore, came into town yester-
day, to protat apinat the new b&nkfla'bery 
agreement, lately iatued by10me of the St. John' a 
merehan~. They atated that ira new and more 
equitable a~ment 'ft1"e not aubatituted• for 
the pretetlt one, tbej wonld no~ go on the 
bt.nu the comi.Dg eeuon. Said one or the 
captains, "I would aooner the punp for 
Olouoeater ana go u an ordinary band in 
ODe o( the ban'Jtera aailiog out. o( that port, 
than muter of a Nhfouodland banker under 
the preeent areemeot." It iJJ atated that two 
firma lafliely ib!eremd in the bankflebery here 
ban cfeeided ~ iaaue a aew agreement, and it 
it to be' ~ot>ed th~ w\11 ·rouo1f \heir eumflO: 
• '•~...J '. ~. ' I I I t • 
l • 
I 
in connection with our 6aheria..., He ia o( opin-
ion thaf the 6aheriea can be ma.Uged beat by the 
em • W"l'be Editor ofthiipaper Ia Dot ~ble 
WEONI:l)OAY UABCH 7, 1888. \ fiAbermen th eelnt without legial"ion, ~nd tn Cor the oplnioa.iof ooa'l'e•poa:ulenta. 
Dnily Ot.o-loni11t. 
: ---~~aio:J Mr. Brachhaw agreed with him. 
Father Mor~is'· Lecture.;~:~::~ .. ~~.~.:~ :=:E:I!~i:~ ·raE LICENSE QUESTION. 
0 ) 
" The Two Golden Juoilees." 
t 
informed the houae that " booby" f.l ~ TU'J rood 
word. Well, perhape it it l . lb. ·Kaekay i.e 
i!ltroducing a bill to pro-ride-!or a dote time in 
loblter catchin~ and.alto makinc certain repla-
tiona u ng.rda aiu. The order o( the day wu 
then gone throqb, aDd the Attomey Genera!, 
in reply to a qaettioll of Mr. Wvphy, aaid that 
bait mfJht }>a 10ld to A.aMrfcaA ~ qd 
undoubtedly .0, if the Waahlqta tNaty ,.. 
aeeep\ed by UJ, but wu aot ia a poait.ion to uy 
whether it woald be neceaaary for thole aelliog to 
obtain a liceue or not. 
., ..... .. 
:Fatbl'r Morris' lecture in t,be Star of the. Sea 
Hall lut niJlbt wu one of the bqt (if not, the 
nry beat) platform lecture of the aeaaon. EYeD 
u early u 11enn o'clock people were fioeking to 
the hall, and by a qua.tUr to eight etanding room 
could acarc:ely be obtained ; the immense room 
beintt de111ely pa.tked. 0~ the plat(orJil were 
the Re•. D. J . O'Brieo, Hon. Edward Dalton 
Shea and Mr. P. O' Brien, eccleaiutieal etudent 
o( St. ~Duent.ure'e College. At eight o'clock 
}~ather ltorria wu iotroduced to the audience by 8T: JOIJ\T'8 VDI1tll ~cs· 80"I.HTY. 
the Hon. E. D. Shea in a brief apeecb. The W1 JlillUI.LlUU U 
lecturer o ned by stating the circumetance.a un· 
c¥r lcb be carne to chooae " Two Golden 
J 'lil>1 eea " for hia aubjeet. He had prapattd 
• Slxty-"rs~ Annual n~port. 
another theme, but owin(( ~ ita h.aflllg a po1itical u __ • H u b 3rd 1888 • • • ot.. b • b 6 t.. __ .J , of ~D.UCJCS .U.L, mt.re , • 
atrain rullDmg wroug 1t, y ~ 11U11C8 a Tb ..r_,.. fi · __.:_ .:.• be 
f • d b b do d • ..._,._ -.~ b e •&&·r rat aDDl\'en&fJ m~wg U& t nen • e. &D ne Jt. He Dat , IUUVWftl 1 ' u ha • • Soe' #1..-I.J • o1.....!- 1..-11 b' 
r_li. t b t .o.:..L.... _.,~_ 1_ 1111ee DlC8 aety wu - m wcu uau, t 11 poa.a pg .ou t e - Ire& _ _._ m- aa cla " J .,.._,. ____ w~ M H " • ..:_ h • 
-~- ... _ t • a t Bri .... :_ • H 1· ~. • ~• .__..., . •A•• m uw c au: e•ery u.p ...... en tn rea ,..,. , 111aee er • 
.. _. 0 · M · ,._ 'to tt..- Tbro • Al\er the roll waa called, the aclinaaecretary 
..... &.... raaoua aJ•·, c:ame - ae. m read tM lollo • aclet~ce, art and lite~tu.re. The pwth of tbt report aa wa .-
colonie. during that period wu &lao alluded t.. oum.ur:.U,-Tbe o8icen aDd committee, 
The BeTerend lecturer l.Dat&Dced tbe fact, that wb~ term espU. todar. "'" aueh pleaaure ia 
while all the 111bjeeta of Her Kajeaty in e~ coap\lalating the .odety Oil tbe attainment of 
part or the Y&at empire, in which the aun neYer thia, ite aixty-&nt aui .. ....,Y. aDd beg to 
seta rejoi_ced wttb ~ peat reJoiciDc in htr jubilee aubmi\ a rt'pOrt or ita affaira llr the year, &I 
year, oae Dab tat apart and j ined not ia followa :- . • 
the joroua acclaim of the natiou. y tt, at the 04 the ·19th of May the aociety met at their 
same moment that the.clemency of tbe Queen h.all. and alter the admiaaio1l ol DeW membera, 
waa being atended to the impriaozwid oat:,,ea o( fOI'I'!ed in proceuional order, accompanied by the 
the. 1' ndtee: the roercioa chain wu beini ba.da ot the Total Abetinence and Bae6t Society 
forged for Irel&nd, but he trusted that better daye and Profeuor &onett, p~ on ita reu\e up 
would soon come. He then paid a lsigh tribute to P reacott-atreet tO the Epiaeopal reeidence, where, 
the " Orand Old Man." The refereace to Ireland on arrival, they were received in the apacioua 
and <Jiadatone wu loudly applauded. Father library by his 1..?1dahip the Moat Rev. Dr. Power, 
Monis next tumed to the moral chaJ>ter in the who espre~d much pleunre at apia meeting 
.bistory o( Christianity during the Jut fifty yean. the aociety on ita 60th tnnllal proceaeion. After 
He spoke of the deprin.tion of territ;ory of the leaYing the Epiecopal reaidence, the society 
Holy .Father by hi' enemit!, who thought there. marched by Military road tQ Government houee, 
by to cnpplf! the p<)wcr or the papacy. But bow where they were oordially receivectby hi' Excel-
vain the tffort, hiatory can abo•; be pointed to lency Sir 0410rge William DtaYceux, K.C.M.O. 
ODO si~iflcant fact, tbt whereas Biamarck, a re'w From tbonce the society proce~ded down 
years ago endeavored to destroy the power of t.be Cocbrane·atreet, through the principal streets of 
papt..ey in Germany, Jut year· be wu willing the city, and finally arrived at the hall and sepa-
to have the H oly Father appointed the mediator rattd in perfect order. 
i11 the Caroline Island difficulty with J)pain. We are happy to 11tate that during the year 
For chu~ diction and dear pronounciation, aev-;n pew !!'embers ...-ere atldtd t4 th~ roU. 
Father Monia baa no suptrior in .this cououy. We regret to state tba during the )'e&r death 
Sometimes during the lecture he enli-rened the baa deprind the society of (our of ita "memben, 
beavineu of the subject by abort and 11parkling viz., Meears. John Comerford, William Mackey, 
apropos anecc.lotel!, given in his own inimitable William Toucher and J4me3 Ryan, to all of 
atyle. The. lecture occupied an hour and three- whom the sOciety paid the laat uibu te o( reepect 
quarter., and, u the honorable Mr. Shea l!&id, at by walkiojr in proc:eeaion at their funrral11, except 
tbe cloaf', ~hen propoeiog a Tote of thanks, t9e tbe latttr, who died io Boetoo, Mu11., lJ.S.A. 
time slipped away unnoticed. Tbe TOte of tbanka The treuurer'a account for the year 
wu heartily responded to. Father Morris ahooW show ~eipte to amount of . •... 8694 .89 
repeat·the fecture, to accomodate the number of E xpenditure · · · · t • • • • • • • • • • • • • 516.00 
persona who were unable to 'aet admiaaioo l•ut Bal ---~ aoce . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • I 78.86 
night. · ---
-~--~-
THE HOUSE. 
HefoNl closing the report we hue to thank the 
society for the auiatance they ba'"e rendend de 
on all oceuions in carryioll out the objecta of the 
aociety, and on tbe harmony and good (eelinlf We were nry 10ny to koo., that thoee rtporu 
that exist8 among~~t them. 
o( ours had gi\'en unintentional offence to some 
estimable gentlemen-sony btcause we wtre JAS. J. CALLANAN, P~eident. 
deairoua of being merely justin our remarks. We PATRICK ROCHE, ActiugSecret.ary. 
desire to avoid auperlatfTia u much u we possi- After the adoption of the foregoiD(l report, Mr. 
bly can ; we think that ordinary common-place Richard Mahon wu mond to the chair, whtn 
occurrences can be referred to and recounted by the follbwing resolution waa unanimou11ly adopted:· 
simple adjeetivtll. It ia very easy to heap a man Rt1olved,-That tbe thanks of the Society are 
with abuee aa well u to amear him with nauseous doe and are hereby Jti•en to the officers and com-
.tla~ry ; but while we decline to declare any r'nittee for their ability and zeal in carT) ing out 
man's 'speech to be "just lovely" we will alao the objecta of tbe society for tbe paat year. 
abstain from publiabiog '9 the country that he ie The balloting for officers for the ensuing year 
" a bh-ed uaauin" becanae he.di~ with us took pl&ce and resuLted u follow• :-
on the queation of the local gonrnment of St. James J. Callanan, M.H .A, Preeident, re-elected. 
John'£:To our brothef of the Timea (for i• he 'Jeremiah Hallaren, Vic:e-Preeident, elected. 
not" man aod a brothel')'') we would rtcom- Francia Ouahue, ht .Aaaista.nt V. P., eltc. ted. 
end th : ... t. f .b 't b ( L.. lled Mogue Power, 2nd Auiatant V. P., elt cted. m na....,ra Jon o w a a ~n ca M tb F1 · 1 t T - _,_._.,~ a ew enung, a reuureT, ~(,CU. 
the "hydrostatic paradox of controTeray," from Robert Steaeklnm, 2nd Trea.urer, re~lected. 
w~icb he will undmtand why we let him aevtrely Jamea Dobbin, 3rd.Treuurer, elec~. 
alone. The queetion of the lobster fishery engaged Patrick Roche, Stcretary, elected. 
tbeJwbole attention of the Aaemblylutenoiog, John Scott, Marshall, elected. 
and called (ortb ~xpreuiona of opinion f)om The officers elected having reaumed tbtir 
nearly all the member- p~nt. }fr. Wataon placet, the following resolution• were unanimoua-
preatnted, a petition praying fo, what would • be, ly adopted : 
practically, .. a monopoly o( the lobster 6ahery. to Raolv,J,-'ibat the thanks of the society are 
1)e granted to tb~ already engaged in the in- due and arebtrcby tt:ndcred to the Chairman fur 
the aatialactory man .,111 in which he eonducttcl the 
dnatry. It wu oppoaed by all .thoee who •pokl', bulin• of the ueui"JC· 
atld two petition• on tha eatne 111bject, but of a .Rerolt:ed,-Tbat the tbanka of tbt aodety are 
different tendencr, 1'tre preMD1ed by Mr. Morioe due> and are h«rcbJ tende~ to the tc.litol'll of the 
and Mr. Rolla. Mr. Greene firat apoke apioat local joumala for publishing the report• of the 
the granting of the petition, be ..-u (ullowed by society gratuitously. 
Mr. Moriae and Mr. Murphj, bolhofwhcun ' PATRICK ROCHE, Stcretary. 
{noted l~lation ·in the matfet of cloee time and .. ____ _ 
aa regards the eiu or the to blurs to he taken. Mr. T H E · B A IT ACT. 
Emt'nOn and Mr. MeOrath aaid that though they ----
had bee1l aaked by tome of their ooutitue.Dta to. we· und..-rllland that the ~vtomm~rt hue 
1t1pport the petition, 11nntheled, they 'tt'1m! moet cbartrrN t be ateamr"' Hrreule. an• I r,,,if Olu,tr 
ttrongly oppoeed to the creatiOn of a mooopolJ. to proce.t to }''ortune R•y to catTy uut the rro· 
Mr. RoDe alao oppoeed it, aDd ahowed from t\e viaione of the bait act. Judse Prowae and Sub-
"'1 few · reaarka be made that, iC he ia not Inapeetor S ulUnn han been inatrueted to take 
a brilliant at.tnman, he it a ftfJ teDatble man. charge of the expedition. Tbe crawa of the two 
Mr. PU10Dt it oppoaed to all legialation or the ·~eamen have been IWOfD in .. ·~~~~ C{ql\lt~~'ep , 
~l\~ tbat t• tmnf)d ,. J"o~mot\lerlf' "~•llr TbO.I~tt\e~ l~t9 \Qm«a~'! 1 
(To tM EdUcr of tM Colonut.) 
SJa,.._A_letur appeared in yesterday'• Ev,ning 
Telegnm, from ReT. 1. E. Manning, OD high 
lieenee, and be vtrJ unjuttly attributea all our .t: \ 
trouble in buaiDesa and otbenriae to the tale o( ' • 
lntoxic:atinf apirita, and quote. Helen Cruby ia 
ooe of ber art.icla 011 "PritoDnt of Ponrty," "ho 
Ita~" I h-.Y&been watchinR for 35 yean, and 
in all my lnveatigationa among the poor I ne+er 
yet foU.Da" a family bome down by ponrty that 
did not owe ita fall to rum ; in othrr worda the 
wotr bu nner entered the home except when 
driYen thither by the tiger of drink." · 
Now, Mr. Editor, auch ia not tbe caae hm 
I( the Rn. Gentleman would only look up hla 
aaemor! and aee if it waa DOt tboae tlaa! boatted 
of temperance and aported the temperuce flat 
that pro•ed tbemael.-ea ~ be &DJtbiDg bat model 
IMD, aDd aome of them hne depri1'ed their m 
ditora ol )af1e 111ma of moaey, ud thereby have 
elltailed poverty oa ocbera. • 
Sec what tbe .Ac:adia.a Beoaldlr •JI : •• Ia the 
paitentury retaru lt .... till& of._ •lao 
eatered that iaatitudca c1adli 6e Jill&,.., 107 
were tea~perale ... 11 ....... .as. .... 
atainm." JuttldakoftMt, ua ,...._~toW 
all badDeaa proceea. fi'Oaa na; .... II DOt 
the cue; mu •• be~ Ia all tWqi. 
All tbe lawa of1ma1l will ld ,PI01dllk 1M tale of 
apirita, aDd tbe l(l'e&ter tbe l'fltricdoD th lfP&ler 
will be the temptation, and it wm be bad at all 
buuda. 
Jutt look at St. Pierre aDd ~aelOD; apirita 
can be bad there eaaier than apriDK watn can 
be bad here. All in buainesJ there i in 
apirita, and aaloona are on nery atree and 
drunkenneu is not known there. W have 
bad too much hampering with thia liquor question 
and Dot any good will come from it. . 
I am, Mr. Editor, yours, etc., 
A MODERAT E DRINKER. 
St. John's, Marcil 6, 1888. ____ ... _ . ___ _ 
THE CHINESE MISSION TO EUROPE 
Tbe I 0 membera of the. mission o( inquiry from 
Pekin to nriona European capitalf referred. to in 
the L<>ndo~ Tif!lu, Ja.n. 25, were p~agcra oa 
the Norddeutacht r Lloyd steamer Bayern, which 
atTiY~ at Southampton on Saturday. They 
jointd that Teasel at Shanaha~ on .the 2ht of 
December Jut. The Hon. T. . Yih, aecretary 
o( the mi11sion, who had left the abip at Genoa 
onG an. 2:!, to travel overlan~, went down from 
Lonaon-• on Sllturd&y to Southampton to 
meet his colleagues. They · lt·ft Southampton 
the same eveointt for London, the South 
western railway company hnin~ placed a rpecia 
t aloon carriage at their di•posal. They io 
teod to stay in London ~~evrral wteka, and 
then procetd to Pni,, Rtr1in, Vienna, and St 
Pete!'11burg. At! stated io the Times of Wedoes 
day, the object of tbe mi•l'ion ie " to collect 
information on nanl ancl military eubjecta, and 
on recent impro\•t-ment• in · Europe in offeneire 
and defensive warfare." Thill i~ the firit 111ep 
taken by the Cbincae government to collect in 
formation eyetcrwatically in the- \\'eat. T hen 
~~ o( the mia ion are borne by the lmptria 
goTernment. 
LOCAL ANU HTIIER ITEIUS. 
-~--· --
Nearly all the eealing crewe were aigned tooay. 
--.. ·· - --
Carninl in the City R ink tomorrow nijlht, 
weather permitting. 
----Tbe etnmer Curlew left Channel at 10.-4 5 this 
morning; bound home. __ ...... __ _ 
" Hou11e" ci08Cd at 6.30 last night , and re· 
aumed bu•intlll at 3.30 th i!! e'l'ening. 
The highest point attained by the thtrmol'lleltr 
during the laat twenty-four hours wu ~0: the 
loweat 35. _ _ ..... , ___ .,J 
Rev. Mr. Bond will lecture in theMethooiatCol· 
lege ball tomorrow enninlf. A brilliant leetuf!r, 
a grand eubject and no doubt a full hou11e. A 
reu"ed seat will only coat you 20 cents. 
the ladies of the St. Yincnt de Paul Society 
beg gratefully to acknowledge the receipt. 
through Mrs. D . .J. Greene, of tlle aum of f8 
from w generous and sympathetic aubacriber. 
As announced io advertisemement, reseued 
~at tickets for Rev. Mr. Bond's lecture can be 
bad, up to 6 o'clock on the enning of ita delivery. 
aL 0. S. Milligau'a bookatore; none to ~bad at 
the door. 
'fl:.e steamer Portia ia in Halifax at preaent, on 
htr way (rom New York, and will proMbly leue 
f.1r here tomoTTOw. J( ice doea not interfere abe 
will be "long on Friday. She wu only two days 
in ~ew York, baYing r.ched there on Friday 
I••• ""rl let\ on Sunday. 
DBATB8. --------------~~~~-------------K.Jrouau-On the 8th lnat:-1 after a long__lllneM. Peter, tieloYed eon of Valillane and Ann Keough. ·~ t'7 ,-ean. Funt-n.l on Friday nut, at ll.!IO 
oolock, trom his sitter'll rftidence, No. 11, North· 
street-. Frieoda and acqualntan«''l are reape£1.;.-. 
htliTinr\WQ tQ t\\tend wUl\o\\t Cnf1~~r 1\0\l~. 
\ 
